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variety of sources of advice consulted by the Government. The
Govern ment bas, therefore, neither explicitly accepted nor
rejected the recommendations, but rather bas incorporated
them within the framework of considerations bearing on
policy.

ECC-REPORT "INTERVENTION AND EFFICIENCY"

Question No. I 66-Mr. Mazankowski:
Were 31 recommendations made ta the Government in the Economic Council

of Canada's report Inervention and Efficiency and, if sa (a) which recommenda-
tions were accepted by thse Government and wisat bas been donc ta implement
them (b) wisicis recammendations were rejected and for wisat reasons (c) what is
the status of tise remaining recommendatians?

Mr. John Evans (Parlianxentary Secretary to President of
the Privy Council): Yes, althougb the recommendations were
directed to both federal and provincial governments. (a), (b)
and (c) See rcply to question No. 165 answered today.

ECC-REPORT "IN SHORT SUPPLY, JOBS & SKILLS IN THE 1980s"

Question No. 168-Mr. Mazankowski:
Were 1 2 recommendations made ta tise Government in tise Economic Council

of Canada's repart In Short Supply, Jobs & SkiIIs in the 1980s and, if so (a)
whicis recammendatians were accepted by tise Gavernment and wisat has been
donc ta implement tisem (b) wisicis recommendations were rejected and for wisat
reasons (c) wisat is tise status af tise remaining recommendations?

Mr. John Evans (Parlianientary Secretary to President of
the Privy Council): No. Two of the 12 recommendations were
directed to provincial governments. (a), (b) and (c) Sec rcply
to question No. 165 answered today.

103912 CANADA INC.

Question No. 566-Mr. Howie:
Ta tise knowiedge af tise Government is 103912 Canada Inc. s subsidiary of

Petro-Canada Inc. and, if sa, wisat are tise (a) narres (b) positions of tise persans
who occupy positions on tise Executive and Board of Directars and, in cacis case,
wisat amount was ise/sise paid in respect of tisat position in tise fiscal year ended
Marcis 31, 1983?

Mr. Leonard Hopkins (Parlianientary Secretary to Minis-
ter of Energy, Mines and Resources): Petro-Canada lac.
reports as follows: Yes.

Executive of 103912 Canada Ine.

(a) Namne

Mr. Kennetis G. Donald
Mr. David P. O'Brien
Ms. Mariel Rhynes

Board of Directors af 103912 Canada Ine.

(a) Namne

Mr. Wilbert H. Happer
Mr. Edsnard M. Lakasta
Mr. David P. O'Brien

(b) Position

President
Secretary
Assistant Secretary

(b) Position

merniber
memrber
rnemb.r

The Executive and members of the Board of Directors of
103912 Canada Inc. are ail employees of Petro-Canada and

Motions for Papers

therefore are flot paid in respect of their positions with 103912
Canada Inc.

EXEMPT STAFF 0F SECRETARY 0F STATE FOR EXTERNAL
A FFA IRS

Question No. 790-Mr. Hnatyshyn:

I. Are any exempt staff employed by the Department of External Affairs and,
if sa, what are tiseir (a) titles (b) positions (c) names?

2. Do any of the staff mentianed in part 1 receive incarne, financial assistance
or other benefits related ta their emplaymnent from sources ather than tise
ministerial budget and, if sa (a) which members (b) wisat are the details af tise
incarne, financial assistance or atiser benefits?

Hon. Allan J. MacEachen (Deputy Prime Minister and
Secretary of State for External Affairs): No. The Sccretary of
State for External Affairs employs exempt staff as follows:

(a) & (b)

Esecative Assistant

Special Advisor

Special Assistanss

(c)

Kenzie MscKinnon

Sean Riley

Pearl Hunter
Alfred LeBlanc
Veronica Gillies
Ronald J. MacDonald
Moses Coady

2. No.

[En glish]
Mr. Evans: 1 ask, Mr. Speaker, that the remaining questions

be allowed to stand.

Mr. Speaker: The questions as enumerated by the Parlia-
mentary Secretary have been answered. Shall the remaining
questions be allowed to stand?

Some Hon. Members: Agreed.

MOTIONS FOR PAPERS

Mr. John Evans (Parliamentary Secretary to President of
the Privy Council): Mr. Speaker, 1 ask that ail notices of
motions for the production of papers be allowed to stand.

Mr. Speaker: Shall ail notices of motions stand?

Some Hon. Members: Agreed.

Mr. Speaker: Orders of the day.

Mr. Hnatyshyn: Mr. Speaker, I risc on a point of order. I
suggest that you seek the unanimous consent of the House to
sec six o'clock. We have had a very interesting day. The
Government bas once again rammed through, by closure, its
intention. 1 arn sure you could sec the dlock as indicating six
o'clock. We wilI carry on tomorrow in a spirit of co-operation.
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